St. Philip Church

1 Father Conlon Place, Norwalk, CT 06851-3821
Mission Statement
St. Philip Parish, a welcoming Catholic community,
strives to love, honor, know, and serve God. As a
family, we gather to celebrate liturgy, perform good
deeds, share our faith, and bring all to Christ. St.
Philip, lead us to Jesus.

The Second Sunday in Ordinary Time

January 16, 2022

OUR SYNOD – What’s It All About?
As we continue to plan for St. Philip’s participation in this phase of the Synod, we want to share
more information to help us to understand how all of us are called to participate. A Synod
(pronounced si-nud) is a process of the coming together of God’s people to share collective
wisdom about where the church should proceed and how it should respond to the needs and
signs of the times. Pope Francis is asking all of us to take this journey together, under the
guidance of the Holy Spirit. The hope is that the experience of the Synodal Process will bring
about a new opportunity for listening, discernment and dialogue, so all People of God can better journey together,
with one another, and with the entire human family. It should be noted that the Synodal Journey is not to deliberate
issues of faith or doctrine, rather it is an opportunity to listen to one another and to walk forward together, guided
by the Holy Spirit.
This is the first time the Vatican is inviting all local parishes to conduct a listening process. The Vatican wants to
hear the concerns of the community so the Bishops and Pope can better understand "Who we are as a
church." The Pope has expressed his hope that by expanding the synod to every parish this will inspire trust,
deepen our unity as a catholic community and begin healing the broken part of our catholic family.
We all seek God’s direction in our life journey as we encounter situations that at times may seem overwhelming.
We may ask, “Lord, show us the way.” In doing so, we notice others asking the same question but seemingly on
different paths.
If we earnestly desire that all people encounter Jesus on this journey of life, how can we best encourage others
who are seeking the Lord to arrive at the same destination? Jesus said, “I am the way, the truth and the life.” In
what ways can we introduce our Lord, and his “way,” to all of God’s people within the framework of our Catholic
faith? We can ask about the complex issues affecting us, and can sometimes divide us. Where do we as men,
women, married, single, clergy, and youth take a stand?
Communion, participation and mission are at the foundation of synodality - our common journey into the life
of the Holy Trinity. The Lord calls each of us to build up His Mystical Body through the unique gifts that we have
each received by the power of the Holy Spirit. Our mission is to teach and inspire others by our example and
words about the immense love and mercy that Jesus has for us as we journey together.
In the coming weeks you will be hearing more about how you can participate. In the meantime, some questions
for all of us to ponder:
•

How is this “journeying together” happening here at St. Philip Church?

•

What steps does the Spirit invite us to take in order to grow in our “journeying together”?
If you have any questions please feel free to contact one of our parish's Synod delegates at:
Synod@stphilipnorwalk.org

Office: 203-847-4549

E-mail: Info@stphilipnorwalk.org
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Faith Formation and Youth Ministry Office
Janet Negron, Director
203-847-4286
Jennifer Boccanfuso, Youth Minister and
Confirmation Coordinator
Music Office
Maria J. O’Kelly, Director
Finance/Property Committee
Michael Sullivan, Chair
All Saints Catholic School
Linda Dunn, Principal
203-847-3881

Website: www.stphilipnorwalk.org

Father Sudhir DSouza, Pastor
Deacon Paul J. Reilly

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday: 4:00 - 4:30 pm or by appointment

MaryAnne Tripodi
Pastoral Assistant
Alan D. Yoder
Administrative Director

Mass Intentions & Liturgical Schedule
Week of January 17, 2022
Monday
7:30 am Pasquale Sgarlata
Tuesday
7:30 am For the Parishioners
Wednesday 7:30 am Theresa Passera
Thursday 7:30 am Deborah Inlow
Friday
7:30 am Rosa Barroso
Saturday
5:00 pm Stosh Korzenko
Sunday
8:00 am For the Parishioners
10:00 am Joseph Salvo
12:00 pm Michael Hanrahan
We Pray That Christ’s Healing
Be Given To:
Fr. Michael Boccaccio
Matthew Cunningham
Elaine Guillen
Father Boccaccio took a little fall last week and injured
his back. He had a surgical procedure and is now in
rehab. He has limited phone access and, due to
Covid restrictions, no visitors are allowed. Get Well
cards are welcome - please drop them off at the office
and we will be sure that the cards reach him!
Sympathy and Prayerful Remembrances to
The Families of:
Carmem Faria
Christine Hoermann
Edward Spires
It is with great sadness that we announce that Ed
Spires passed away on Sunday, January 9 in
Ohio. Ed was a long-time parishioner and integral
part of the design of many aspects of our beautiful
Church and grounds. A service will be held for Ed
at St. Philip Church in the Spring.
News From

We are planning to resume Faith Formation
Classes on Tuesday, January 18 and Sunday,
January 23.
Confirmation Classes will resume on Sunday,
January 23. We are scheduling a make-up
Confirmation Session on Sunday, January 30.

Celebration of the Eucharist
Saturday: 5:00 pm
Sunday: 8:00, 10:00 am and 12:00 Noon
Monday - Friday: 7:30 am

Baptism and Marriage
Please call to schedule Pre-Baptism and
Baptism dates. Marriage dates are to
be scheduled one year prior.

Schedule of Meetings and Parish Events
Mon, Jan 17 ⚫ Parish Council
Zoom
7:00 pm
Tue., Jan 18 ⚫ Youth Group
Zoom
6:30 pm
Wed., Jan 19 ⚫ Blood Drive
School Hall 8:00 am to 5:00 am
Sat., Jan 22
⚫ Men’s Ministry
Charleston Room
8:30 am
SCRIPTURE READINGS
The Third Sunday in Ordinary Time
January 23, 2022
Nehemiah 8:2-4a, 5-6, 8-10
1 Corinthians 12:12-30
Gospel of Luke 1:1-4; 4:14-21
Returning to Nazareth, Jesus entered
the synagogue and read from the
prophet Isaiah. After reading, Jesus
proclaimed, “Today this Scripture
passage is fulfilled in your hearing.”
Wearing Masks inside the Church
Masks have been Mandated for all public indoor
gatherings in the city of Norwalk. We will be following
the local protocols. We understand that some of us
may feel uncomfortable, but we are doing it with an
abundance of caution and for the safety of our children
and the vulnerable population.
PLEASE NOTE: The Parish Office will
be closed on Monday, January 17, in
observance of the Martin Luther King Jr.
Holiday.
All Saints Catholic School:
Learn. Serve. Lead. Succeed
Pre-K to Grade 8
Did you know we have state-of-the-art technology and
a STEAM curriculum? Our students use hands-on
technology to prepare them for their higher education
experiences in math, science, arts and technology.
Come see what makes All Saints Catholic School
exceptional at our open house: Sunday, January 30,
12:00 to 2:00 pm at 139 West Rocks Road, Norwalk.
Registration required. Schedule your tour at
www.allsaintsnorwalk.com

Christmas Flower & Decoration Donations

Ministry Opportunities

A Donation has been received for our Advent
and Christmas decorations and flowers in
memory of Linda Genuario.

What better way to start the New Year than getting
involved in YOUR Parish!

Beholding Your King!
We are happy to report that we are
planning a SPECIAL LENTEN Walking
with Purpose Study beginning the end
of January 2022 and continuing for 9
sessions (schedule hasn't been
finalized yet). Set aside some time with the Lord and
your faith community for this wonderful lesson.
LET US KNOW IF YOU WILL BE JOINING US. We
will have Monday daytime ZOOM sessions and
Wednesday Night sessions.

What makes our St. Philip Parish so different is the
sense of community we all feel. The more involved you
are, the more fulfilled you become. Consider putting
your time and talents to work for our St. Philip Church
family. If you would like more information on any of the
ministries or if you have any questions, please call the
Parish Office at 203-847-4549 or send an email to
info@stphilipnorwalk.org.

Liturgy Committee
The Liturgy Committee convenes for the express
purpose of fostering Sacred Liturgy. The overall

If you have questions, please contact Elizabeth
Broncati:
broncati@aol.com,
or
Denise
Imbrogno: deniseimbrogno@optonline.net. You can
also go to the St. Philip website for more information
AND to order the book “BEHOLDING YOUR
KING” ($20).

objective of the committee is to promote a strong

The 49th annual national March for Life in
Washington, D.C. on January 21 will go on as
scheduled this year beginning at 11:00 am on the
National Mall. This year’s theme is “Equality Begins
in the Womb.”

going through the stages of grieving after of the

The march is held annually on a date nearest the
anniversary of the Supreme Court’s Roe v. Wade
decision, which legalized abortion. The first march
was held January 22, 1974, organized by Nellie Gray,
a government lawyer, and the Knights of Columbus.
The idea was to form a “circle of life” around the
Capitol and the Supreme Court. Jeanne Mancini
assumed leadership of the March for Life Education
and Defense Fund after Gray died in 2012.
Please pray for the all the unborn and for greater
Respect for Life from conception onward.

sense of Liturgical celebration in our Parish.
Bereavement Ministry
"A NEW DAY", a support group for adults
death of a loved one. The group meets for ten
sessions for an hour and a half. After completing
the ten sessions, once-a-month support sessions
may be offered.
Midnight Run / Breakfast Run
We head into New York City with food, clothing
and supplies and conversation with our homeless
brothers and sisters. Each run requires a
tremendous amount of planning and many hands to
deliver the items.
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